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Tthehc arctic education fofoundationuridatio n
the nonprofitnbnprofiit educational programorograrn of
the arctic slope regional corp takestm
this opportunity toto express our
gratitude and appreciation to those
organizationsorganization fahdrahdaadahd companies

I1

who boiicoiicon-
tribute financially to our program

without the geneigenerositydosityosity of these con-
tributorstritributorstribubiltotorsrs AEF would not be able to
award scholarships throughout the
yearYW to more than 50 college students
enrolled in 21 different institutions
across the country

thank you for your support for the
1988891988 89 school year yourwur support

iiiakesmakes bur f6un&dofoundation16 w6ricspe8aiwork special
thanksthanks to arcarctictic
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Sslope10le regional
corp chevron USA BP explora-
tion qitiktitchirit committee of bar-
row shell oilOR co foundation SKW
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eskimos inc VFW post 9890 ofbar-
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Bar
row point hohopewomenHopepe women dog
mushersbushersMushers UIC constructionconstiuction co
amoco production Cco0 alasalaska
eskimowhalingEskimo Whaling commission of bar-
rowroi barbarrowr0w mothers club piquiuqpiquniq
management corp wainwright
womens club

flossie handersqH andersen manager
arctic educationEdu cadon foundation
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A callcal to villages throughoutthtough60 t Aalaskaaska
to village tribal leaders

this letter is a call to action last
december the US department of the
interior issued a finalnotic6inahefinal notice in the
federal register questioning the

tribal status ofouralaskaour alaska villages
the notice states that the depart-

ment of the interiornointeriorInteriornono longer views
alaska villages as tribes a njmajoror
shift in the federal governmentsgovernm6nts
policy up to now andandthenthen equates
thee status ofalaska villages withthewith the
status of the private alaska I1 native
claim&settlementactcorporgionsclaims settlementactSettlement Act corporations
established undervndirvadir state law

we have conid6onidcome to expect attacks on
our tribal status by the statestaie ofalaska
and even ay6yoy the alaska supreme
court buttimerbuttiverbut tivernever chadwehadwehad we uimaginednakin6d that
the US department of the interior
ththe department which is charged bbyy
congress with protecting purour rights
would turntuni on us h

the department&pjtnent took its actionactioaccion under
cover of night just before department
officials left offic6theyrefusedoffice they refused to
disclose to6 usoreciselyus precisely what etwasitwasit was
they were going to6 dodoandand to give us

a chance to comment on what they
were planningtodoplanning todoto do

they acted in sesecretcrit although they
disclosed their plans to the alaska
delegation and got the delegations
blessing

news of this new development has
not yet spread across theotethe otestate that
iswhyiamwritinkis why I1 am writing this letter the
new secretary of the interior ansouranaourand our
alaskadelegationalaskafdelejitionAlaska Delegation must have your
views please writewritiariti them andind let them
know that your villages have been self
governing 1 tribes sincestaft longloog before
memorymory andaandjand that the department is
violaviolatingfing a law when Vit tries totodenygodenydeny
this ffactact

let them know that you demand to
have aagullaiullfull publicpublichiirinuofihearing on the
department of the interior s alaska
native policieibfoethosepolicies before those policies
are adoptedsoopted not afterfter

even if you can only write a brief
note every

I1

village must stand up and
be counted please write to sens ted
stevensStcvens frank murkowski daniel in-
ouye reps don young stuart udall

continued on page three
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soutsoutheastbeastheast fishery prabirprobirprobhmsims
to the editor

Mmy name is charlie polk I1 havelizlived and commercially fished in
southeast alaska forthefor the past 2 years
I1 would like to express my support for
unitedsoutheistunited southeast alaska Gillgillnettefsgillnetternetter as0s

amended proposal number 136
I11 think it is a good proposal that

would affect the harvest of surplus
pink salmon in the taku inlet terminal
area while maintaining the normal
harvest of sockeye I1 oppose theft adop-
t ion ofany of the following proposals
number 114 116 157 158 1591599

160161160161162193307r313162 193 307013 and 314
these proposals are all aimed at

escalating the mixed stock fisheries in
the icy straits rorcorridorridor areaaita ifanyoneifanyone
believesdifferchtlybelieves differently herethere is a bridge
downtown thatthit I1 would140111d be66 willing to
sell them realrig cheap

if all these proposals were adopted
they wouldquitewould quite likely eliminate the
taku andlyiwacanaiand lynncanalLynn Canal gillnetsportgillnetyGill nety sport
and subsistence fishery ifancyifanyif any of
theseproposalsthese proposals were adopted they
would without a doubt have a dramatic
impact on the many systems ghafthafthafthethe
alaska department of fish and game
and private nonprofit hatcheries are
trying torehabiutatetorchabifitate

accordiaaccordinAcaccordingcordin to state reports they are
not prescnuyprcscntiy gettinggeong enough brood
stock to support enhancement efforts
on many of the systems that are in
jeopardy

this alone should be reason enough
to stop any thought of increasing the
mixed stock seine fishery in the icy
straits corridor area in fact it would
proprobablybabli be prudent to further curtail
beininseininsebeiningseininginin in this corridor area until these
stocks are 66cagainonce again healthy

I1 affamisiresure ftfoanythat any question aboutabma the
seineseke fisheries ability toio interinterceptcothuge
amounts of taku and lynnT Ccanalanal
bound fish while fishing in ththee icy
straits cofcorridortidor area aouwouwouldd be
afiansweredswered by reading the alaska
department of fish and sames 1989
report to the northernnorthimnortham pacific salmon

threat tovillagevillageto tribalfribc rigrightshts
continued fromimm psptwopag two

and feethe interiorintcriorasecreterysecrewv wallallinall in
washiaoadctaadletj
howyouhouyou foelfeel

pkak4dbofpof ta mcfmtf 0 HT

W11rwMK diwiiwRC dermuatderplhubctiimuat itdrtd uoftc IS ag
beidteidlerriblc degradation of our tribal
rights but it cmcan bet reversed ifenough
tabestnbes andind thedo aliskaauska delegation in-
sist on it plea c act now before Wirisis
too late

m

margaret robertsroberti chairman
shobnaqsfiobnaq tribe 0off bodlakkodlakk6diik

commission regarding ij erceytionerceytion of
taku river sockeye sto s s the first
sentenceentenci in this report re i Is canada
is concerned that larglargi numbers of
taku sockeye salmon ar being caught
outside district II11it

As we well hiowknow the only other
place they are presently being caught
is the icystraitsicy straits corridor area by the
seine fishery the canadians are con-
cerned that the present effort in icy
straits is too high

I1 wonder what they would have to
say if we increased the mixed stock
fishery in icy straits and only a frac-
tion of the run returned to the taku
river system

in the alaska department of fish
and games march l989statement1989stateiffint
paper to thetk board of fisherifish6rifisheriesre1

es re
garding southeast coho management
it appears to me that their intent istois to
allow the salmon to move inside closer
to their termiterminal areas for two primary
reasons

to allow the sport and subsistence
users a greater opportunity in the
fishefisheryryo I1

to allow the stocks to separate and
move into the terminalterming areas where the
harvest andescapementand escapement can be man-
aged in a precise and professional
tnorifr

I1 think this is a good strategy but
if you are not going to eliminate and
even possibly tsescalatecalate the icy straits
nmixedaxed stockstockpursepurse seine fishery why
bother

the biggest question inin my mind is
why have a mixed stock seine fishery
in the icy straits corridor area at all
the seinersdeiners carf6thcan catch their fish in their
terminalterming areas andiw thea giuneuers11ne i and
sportsmen can catch4t6h teett6ettheir fish inin their
terminal areas the sbplestwlationsimplest solution
to a very complex set of problems

thank you I1 appreciate this oppor-
tunity to present my views and
opinions

charlie polk
juneau
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